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ARRESTED. OTHER DISSOLUTION PLAN PERSOHAL TAXES

nnriTO tu mno

EXTENSION OF FARM

IRK TOPIC OF BIG

CONFERENCE TODAY
HILL 10 111 IlMRO Tells U. S. Circuit Court He

Will Not Fight Opposition
of Commission.

fit Tbilisi Vfrt Vr.k UTlAn..fe .

i111 PP8l"on voiced by the California
1 rfttlrnnr. rnmm (action Titifrra T)rtKn - T am.
ett, chairman of the board of directors
of the Union Pacif ic system, announced
In the United Stales circuit court here
today that the modified plan for the
disoluUon Of the Union Pacific-Souther- n

racmc merger baa Teen. abandoned.
United States District Attorney Houts,

Kitty -- Pope, $100,000 Burg
Mar's Associate, Held as Ac- -

CeSSOryi MrS. ClarkSOn Re -

.. turns to Minister-Husban- d.

-: f Polled Pre tested Wlra.l
Detroit, ItlcK March 16 A formal

warrant charging Mrs. "Kitty" Popo,
mentioned by Owen D. Conn, Sah Fran- -
uisco's 1100,000 burglar," with being a
fugitive from Justice, was Issued here
tniiav fed ! a llh-..- -. I .J

Mehed Detroit relative but will b
formally arraigned here this afternoon.

250.rgahlzations Represented
,at Today'.s Meeting in the

- Commercial Club, .

AH. for the Oregon farmer, the first
conference of its kind In the state's his- -
tory is under Way at the Commercial
club today. i , ,.,'

A nlnti la h.ln j. v..
JT. 'gon farm may be a home., that every

faim may produce a living for the fam--
ny. on It, that arglculture may .be bet- -
ter organized and more scientific, and
that production may be larger and more
diversified. .;.

The now Oregon onnortunltv fw nr.

speaKing lor tne government then-do-
- empted by a law passed by e

clared that Attorney General McRey-- 1 last November. --

nolds had not been acquainted with the "The tax roll was turned over to tne

of fron7oay TstXih lf'T Wa ,sk'd ecuse
nounced her?wlllinenesi to return to "lfl commission rejected the ganixeo sgriculture comes through thel118 6' Louisiana, 7, Mississippi T.

laws passed and appropriations made The property loss is enormous.. , Est!Ran Francisco on the first train, but to-- K " ""'roaa naa prepared to pre- - authority to make changes In the tax
day declared she would fight extradi- - !ent,to t.h",?Ilft ABtnr hearing was roll, and this has not been given tne."
Uon. , t Jet April when a new plan will According to Deputy Sheriff Hunkaby

S?f 'Sf J 'KtJJf, t ove'nma?t
"71,, vv

iwr uey.- - . .
" cu" announced that unless a

'ow "u "auBjacwry pian was med on
1 date would order the dissolution
I rKrdless of therailroads' plana

ASKS REMISSION OF

FINE AGAINST ENGINEER

Saying that the recent action of the
board of battalion chiefs of the fire
S,?partment ,n levying a fine against
Chief Engineer Ballou of the flreboat
was apparently persecution of that offl- -

clal and actuated by personal reasons,
M-- J- - "ane. member of the city

,

San Francisco, March 15. In order
mat sufficient foundation be furnished
tipon which to base extradition proceed -
ings for the return from Detroit of
Mrs. Kitty Pope, the alleged companion
of Owen Conn, San Francisco's "1100,000
burglar," the police will ask for a spe-
cial meeting of the grand jury to place
Iheir evidence before that body and se
cure the return of an Indictment.

Starved for Love,
Milwaukee, Mar$ IB. "I was simply

starved for love."
, This was the explanation given today

y Mrs. Mabel Clarkson. wife of the
Ev. Nestor Clarkson. ni China m fAr
(deserting, her husband and children and
eloping with Owen D. Conn, the $100,000
burglar. Conn told San Francisco po
lice that Mrs. Clarkson started Mm on
his career of crime, but ens says this
charge Is untrue.
- I was married," continued Mrs
Clarkson, "when I was only 18 years
eiu and my husband soon tired of me.
He ire alea me shamefully. I was so

oy tne legislature. Before the 191 I

islature earth education or Cemonstra - 1

tlon education as it is variously known
wa noi recognised in Ureeon. Now thaiagncuituri college has a $25,000 appro- -

J'Jn worx. . v

L,ra,slnK ftv.un4 fop.ffrt--
cultural can obtain an eaus.1 1

amount In stat aid. This makes pos- -
Bible an expenditure of over 1300,000.

we rarmer," niogan.
Twenty-fiv- e organisations.

ma tely, answered Uie call for the con- -
rerenoe wnicn was presided over by
President W. J. Kerr of Oregon Axrl- -
cultural college. The meeting will be
oucuuueu tnia arternoon. It is expectedto result in a state wide central agri-
cultural association with the next meet-ing a year from now whan rannrta hni.lng the results of the. present plan of

uimuuu un ne maae.
. "Reaching the farmer on the farmand helping him make rood." la th.slogan of today. . I

senate bill 71 and house, bill 230. "The
vi. ranisanon we now make ismore important to tha v.innm- -
1 M W!' inaa th Pe1 with

o t.VLHr. ...
.Vvi.ri un". r ine 'w-ft..' y,se.d.that agents under the

lVZ:,.:'10 tln ,n cn

SSltVXt.
a hnah.i V.Vt i V J

hasn"t th
feU the
wno, .t.. ill"

mivyuwvj. i
Theodore B. Wilcox. nroiM.nr r tk.lrA r.-- .. i Z .' - i

.V 7m1 league, laid stress
?.ih?.n?ef of diversified farming. He

lmPMb' to Purchasethe wh t av r, oianuu, yet i
ibuw mmir rrawn rrnnr an h,,.eln on tha ,;i.. r. " I

ami . kl. me ran--
in br'M ner? laborers

wuuao iniiuenoe Will be to hrln lohn. 1

coat, of t?.no t ti - t,"
vroaiciea

5cvunT uutiiu, yesieraay s meeting i "iu mx uuimiiiBsionors. i ne aiior-o- f
that body, sought to have the board ney general held that the exemption was

nrraction of the regulations. The en- - not included under the head of real
said, had been anility of a ta to is personal the task of segreaatlnehunrrv

canmtion of mind blinded me to the sort
of man Conn really was."

Mrs. Clarkson is bitter in her denun
elation of Conn and today appeared
anxious to testify against him.
. She expressed a desire to see her 1

husblnd and
and

arimlttarf
asking fo7 a reooncllla!

tion

sever Z..Mrs
In 'J:it orJ!Tw., 5L'J?k.aSL",.

writ- -
I

ten a letter of woe to Burglar Conn.
f "I waa a fool to elope with Conn.- -

"I Si i

SERIES OF BURGLAR ES

ADMITTED BY YOUTH

Out of the state reform school' only
i two months, William Shadrick, It years
old, admits he was a full fjeflged bufg
lar.-T- he boy was arresjted with David
curtls" Thursday - night for robbing
comes, to tne detectives he admitted
hta life of crime which began January
i. h was released from, the reform
chool October 81. 1B14 .

.. The ffrst burglary done by Shalrlck
was at the home of C. Fallas,: 400 Clay
street. - The family was' absent. Shad
jK ic aucl a companion watched ; the
place until the occupants left, then he
entered and stole a quantity of goods

icbp kuuub wl ui.cu uitr o ijunia
who aold them. Part were diseased of
at pawnshops, and part on the street
to whomever he could sell.
January 10 young Shadrick and the

companion burglarised a hOme on East
Seventh street, north of Dekum ave
nue. A goTO watch was stolen and sold
to a pawnshop.

The family from whom the watoh was
stolen learned Shadrick had taken it.
The boy's mother was told of the affair,
whrp"non ha persuaded the eon to re
turn N which he did. Within a few
days Shadrick and hie companion burg
larlzed the home ot Mr, Pohly at Hood
River;

Articles to the Value of $500 were
taken. This loot was turned over to
Curtis, who disposed of it.' Other burg
larles to the number of five were com
mitted in Portland.

Upon each burglary the two youthful
prowler turned the loot ovef to
Curtis, who sold it. Both boys are held
in the county jail. Detectives Craddock,
Golta, Smith and Hepner are working
to recover the stolen goods.

HANJlgr
The suit of Receiver Devlin of the

Oregon Trust & Savings bank, against
Louis J. Wilde of Ban Diego, for the
recovery of 120,000 which It is alleged
Wilde got from the bank without proper
recompense, either will have to be tried
in California or gp by the boards as a
result of the dismissal ofan attach
ment on the Wilde home at Twenty
third and Everett streets last night by
Judge Morrow.

This -- attachment was made on the
125,000 premises in July of 1411 by Dev-
lin as bank receiver at the same time
the 120,000 suit was brought against
Wilde. It was alleged that Wilde owned
the property.

Yesterday Mrs. Wilde through her at-
torneys, Dan Malarkey, Warren Thomas
and Lester Humphrey, brought proceed.
Inge to set aside the attachment on the
representation that the house and lot
is owned by Mrs. Wild e and not by her
husband, Records were shown proving
that deeds to the property had been
made over to Mrs. Wilde several years
prior to 'Wilde's trouble In Portland In
connection with the sale of Omaha Home
Telephone bonds to the bank and the al-
leged "splitting" of his commission with
W. Cooper Morris, Its cashier.

now that it has been shown that
Wilde Is a nonresident not a property
owner In Oregon, the court have no Jur
isdiction over mm in case a suit such

the one pending against him is
brought anywhere else than ln Cali-
fornia

CHAMBERLAIN TO , v.
HEAD COMMITTEE K

ON PUBLIC LANDS
' ..,:.: v

(Continued From Page One.) '.

postof flees, Bankhead; privileges 'and
elections, Kern; public lands. Chamber
lain: rules, Overman; territories, Pitt-ma- n;

woman suffrage, Thomas.
The following finance committee to

handle tariff revision at the coming
special session of congress also was ap-
pointed; .

Senators Simmons, stone. Williams,
Johnson. Shivlev. smith, ot Georgia;
James. Thomas. Newlanda. and nrfra
Senators Owen, Hitchcock, O'Qorman,. .in .1 i at.., ?nu, iuiiici duo, itiu oiiairuiu, were ap
pointed members of the banking com-
mittee, "'

The caucus Increased the membership
of the woman suffrage committee to
nine, with the following members:

Senator Thomas, Owen, Aahurst.
Jones, Sutherland, Ransdeli and Hollla.
Two Republican member are yet' to
be chosen. The first five senator rep
resent states where women already have
the ballot.' - .' vr .,..;,:.,- The senate committees were elected
this afternoon without a division. Sen-
ator Tillman of South Carolina wanted
the chairmanship of the appropriations
committee and spoke lmpasstonately
when defeated by Senator Martin of
Virginia. He defied the new Democratic
senate " leaders and walked from the
caucu, Tillman received but four votes
to 43 for Martin.

OREGON HOTELS

TOE

refused to take tne back of allow me totiSnon """" ""
forPhe 1?" n0t b80m pftper" on th tmt8 Uc muB bes.

H. I XAZZFh ..-J- 01.
tbe city auditor, the cofct

LIST REACHES 84

Cold Weather Follows Hurri
cane; Gulf State's Suffer- -'

ing' Storm's 'Aftermath.

- (Cnltrd S'rtu ttftei Wire.)
Memphis, Tenn. March 16.-Ta-

Lessee. AlahHm t- - . 7---

MisjlsslpUl, 4 persons are known to
have met death in the terrlflo storm
wnicn yesterday swept the middle west

I v o"v.,. vuiuct wbbhiit loaay
cauaed much suffering among tlie storm
victims in the southern states and add,:
tional deaths from exDosura ra fra.i
Six Dhyslclans. exclusive of th fcnnwi.
dead, are missing in Alabama, and it is

I feered they are dead. The death list
by states, follows!

Georgia 29, Tennessee 23. Alabama IS.

mates today varlouslv nlaned tha rim
age from 13.500,000 10 110,000,000, but
it Is believed that $700,000 Is a con- -
aarvatlva flsriira

Telephone and telegraph comrriunlca- -
uon is down in a scpre of small south- -

N"1 towns na the death list la almost.., n h. m.tt.u. nn.. r.J
it la rastored: Th .torm in th- - ,ii- -
wir st caused heavy property damage, but
this section escaped the heavy. loss of
life exacted by the tornado In the south:

ATTORNEY SUBMITS

NEWSBO MEASURES

Not beine able to renonnlla tha dlwarcf.

Illation to protect newsboya ft rora
the oangers of the streets, City Attor.
r.. nnt i. ...i ..
ferent ordinances regulating the sale of
newspapers, periodicals, eta, on the
mir- -ta, to the city auditor for transmis
slon to the city council.- -

Mr- - M R- - Trumbull, of the Child
uauur cuinintaaiun, linns ner laeas In- -
corporated In on, of these ordinances.

newspapers nave some or tneir views set
forth ln tha econd na third, draft- -
ea b ne clty ""ey " compromise.
is very Drier,

"T hall.,.. .1.1. .ij- ,v6iomwuii ui una Kind
Should not be too drastic at the start,
eays the city attorney.

Mr. Grant's ordinance merely epeci
ues-ma- t ooys unaer iz years Of age,
.nn . . mmi.. . i..i,"r . nmoe permu- -
tea to son papers, etc.. on the streets,
It provides a II fine for violations.

twi. n.iir.. v.umwicea proviao
inai Derore any nov nr iri mv a.u

Of mis being lire nominal sum of
cents a vear. Tha or.nnnr-- a ,,a1
,v. """ ,v"u!suruinii or custoaians Of

thPflUrnJZM" n","tlbl"B
fr" 'ftnJ ot thJ P"bll fc ,corfletshowing

meMure? ar6 ,"0 8,m,Iar n--
iit they

m, " necessary for licensee, to wear
--- o, ucj (irvmuit ine saieof papers on the streets by euch boys

or girls before 6 O'clock ln the morning
and after t o'clock in the evening.

P. E. & E. ENGINE CUTS
CORDON OF FLAGS AND

JOINS VALLEY SYSTEMS
(Continued From Page One.)

and Mr. Forbes, chief clerk of the traf-fl- o
department

The train started from the West
Salem station, and Just before It
reached the east end of the brlJge a
barrier of flags was broken, marking
the official opening. An army of
camera ana moving picture machlna
operators was in action. G. G. Horton
had the honor of being the engineer'
the first train, w. L. Tupper was fire.
man, and Mllo Attebury conductor. ...

This event Is being celebrated as
marking an Important step ln the devel-
opment of a webllke system of lnterur-ba- n

lines being built mUhe Willamette
valley by the Harriman Interests. This
bridge connects the Salem & Falls City
branch with the new branch recently
completed to Fir and Silverton.

Thousand of visitors are here , par-
ticipating In the festivities, and the city
Is ln gala attire. Bands from the Ore-
gon Agricultural college, Silverton, Che-ma-

Indian school and the Salem high
school ar playing on the streets.

Thta morning the visitors were enter,
talned with a program of sports. This
afternoon a big parade of automobiles
was held, and at t o'olook ,a program
of speeches will be given in the Armory.
President Strahorn, Mayor' Steeves,
president P. H. D'Arcy of the board of
trade and others are on the program.
Tonight the visitors Will be banqueted
at the Marion.

SARAH BERNHARDT IS
STILL tAME FROM FALL

(Cnltfd Tres tanned WLr.
Los Angeles, March 15. "Strict

quiet" Is the doctors' orders today to
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt who may be
suffering from a serious ankle sprain.
Following an automobile ; accident In
which the famous French actress sus-
tained a cut lip and two injured ankles,
she appeared Thursday night according
to a schedule, on a Los Angeles stage.
Yesterday her right ankle became worse
and she was unable to go to the thea-
tre. Her condition was slightly im-
proved today. . .:'"":' r -

the next best 500 stories.

BURIED IN NEW; YOBK

6ant A Barbara, C&l, March 15. Bear- -
Iviw fhA riAi4it. -- m Tf Art o I
ai'B wis wwuj wV J. "win o ntn w iv
former society; leader ; of Washington
and New York, who died Jhere last
Wednesday, the private car of President
H. P. Ripley of the Santa. Fa railroad
was started from Santa Barbara today
for New York. The body .wiis accom-
panied by Mrs. Herter's son, Albert Her
ter. an artist, and Victor Morawets.
chief foithset for the Santa Fe, who will
administer the IIrter eetate. :

Mr., rier'ter'' will, fllPd here, lea.s
a 1,000,000 estate to.her son.. " 1

!.!. 1. 1 -.-1"!

AMUSEMENTS

4 i itn n0 norrison.
rilONKS MAIN 1, ,A.1U'2. .'

TONIGHT
"

. THE COMEDY SUCCESS

BUN TY PU LLS
THE STR 1 N G &
EveningsLower floor, t'i. $1.50.

uaicony, )i. 7uc, ouc.

"BATS HOW SEIXIHO'H JE I a---
Hth I f5Heatreand Morrison

ii Phones Maln l and
: i 7AFTERKOONS3 O'CLOCK

EVENINGS 8:30 O'CLOCK

rW Sunday March 16- TAKOVf MOTION PICTLTKB -
From the Manger i5S Cross
tJtInt llt "tory-o- JESUS or
WA2AMTH Wonderful story. In-ors-

by leading ministers of theworld. Reserved sent day and night
POJUtAa PRICES, 600, o.

CONSIDINB'I ,

Flneit f.,
Taeatre
la Amerloa.'.

U3- - , StrtDth and TtmtalU Bts. T '

. Battle of Bir Baa.
,., Bits Bedfleld. ,

Moore ToUMf OtOBO A tVanAa
McConnoll

1800lea16C Mfehtsind15.
A few it 23c, , Box ina Ixce tesU rMnrd

tot JsatlneM, toe.

Matinee Dally

Tth A Taylor. Main 6.
Rain Mann and Ilia Platers In "Th K.

laaito"; 4 HiinUnxa, Dorothy Harris.
k Utcklnaon. Mllo. la Tuoca m fio.. Haxl Rm
Croat Tornados. 1000 matinee seats at 25c.
Matt. We, itoe, 60c. NlthU, Joe. Me. 60c, 769.

MM sUU oo. t. Baket, Mgr.
Alt week. Matlnoe Saturday, As

ununual produetloo.

rtrat time la lo'k. rharlw Kllna remarkable
plar, "THE THIBD SEQKEK"

Pollre method! rxpoaod. Thrlltin. Intanaalf
dramatic, t'owerful, (ripping aceuaa. ?onlu
aoe, aoo, eve. matinees xoe oniy,

Keit wofli. "What Happened to lnM,"

tmTHEATB
, JSVEEK UAKCB 10- -'

Keatlnf it Flood preaaat tbeir eompany la "Th
Jail Blrda," a rolllikln Huaical Melange. Two
performance nig Utly Matloeea dally. Tun-da- y

nights, athletic contests by tne Cnoroa. rrU
dajr Blfbtanregular Roaebud Conteat.

VKKQUALKD
AUDBVILLK

WEEK MARCH Id

IT' The Uda and Uaalei with Ulaa Dlila
Harris, OUlo Eaton 4 Co., Masee aud
ftni;, iu iorea naraiva, ivari, una.

uerctrean uo, raniafestpe.' ropular pricea.
Matlnto dally. Bote and first row balcony
rMffted. Pbonee Main 4630. Curtain
1:80, T:1B and 8. 4 , ,

The Seward Grille
'r:.. Sunday

Table d'Hote Dinners -
Have That Satisfying Effect

$ .to S:S0 p. m.
$1.00 j

Batineta Men's Lunch Daily
11:80 to I p. m.

-- '"': 40C -
10th at Alder Main 7164
Fred US. Phillips." Vlotor fe. T'irbell.

FRITZ at GO.
310 STARK STREET

JTormerly Third and Alder
TOKE POINT OYSTERS

Ssclnsive Oyster and Sea rood OrQl. -

OREGON HOTELS

ABSOLUTELY FIRm-PROO-F
'

PORTLAND'S
GRANDEST

HOTEL

100 rooms ......... .$1.00 per day
100 room . ; . ....... .$1.50per diy
200 rooms,-wit-

h bath $2.00 per day
100 rooms, with bath $2.50 per day

Add $1.00 per day to above, prices
when two occupy one room.

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
FOR PERMANENT GUESTS...... n

H. C. BOWERS. Manager.
GA INRR THIOPKN. Aest. Ma rer.

PrtlandYranupu, Mel
Noted 6r the Excellence)

fcf if(GuUine Jurobcan 'Men

Sheriff Says That He Is Re- -

sponsible Under Old
- Law.

I With AVAff Tin If Af tliA ft 7 AAA flrt1 4nva
Pid, Sheriff Word etated today that but
half a rlnnon tavnairana Vtn,4 iK4AS4vrt t

paying personal taxes until this morn
in. Today objections are pouring into
the office as a result of an' article In a
morning Paper. Sheriff Word ft Insist- -
In that all nersonal taxes must ba
paid, notwithstanding the fact that such
property a was In actual use was ex- -

"Uh & P"rrtr taxed under

.w
v t. am responsive ior
wwura i vi iub lines usiea

n the Uk roll." declared Sheriff Word,
"These taxes must be paid unless I have

or the tax department those who object
ed have been told that District Attorney
Evans had given an opinion, that the
property exempted undof the law was
not subject to exemption this year.

District Attorney Evans stated that
no such opinion had been rendered and
that if Sheriff Word believed be had
been given that opinion he had misun
derstood him. Mr. Evans declared that
he intended tt pay his own personal tax
this year but that he had started an in
veetlgation Of the laws to determine
the legality of the payments.

At the time the law was passed sev
eral conferences were had at which the
'aw wa discussed and It was deter- -

mined to turn the tax roll over to Sher- -

Iff Word without making any changes
M the time was too short to rewrite the
tax roil. The Question was raised a
that time and the attorney general was
"Quested for an opinion by the state

in rorce as soon as the law was passed
end that It could not be collected.

Owing to the' fact that 11 nrbDerty- - -

.","'' i;ii.i..w(i
w e'v w u.i.siupv uitr io opinion

of the attorney general was given.
Should Mr. Evans determine that the
tax is not collectable and all of the tax
. " " T.w V . i n oacs;.u
n wiiHunw iuii ui noti uio irou- -
bl W,U mor than C08t M mucn the
t amounts t0 The shortage Incurred

o ihmj cuiiBiuomiiun
in next year's levy and will come out of
the pockets of the taxpayers then.

BULL MOOSE FAVOR -

nil i niTV wun
IULL UN I IIUILI

alva cluh In tha Yfarfiooi KniMi i.night'th, flwt noJno,en t of'dl
SST V h".dB .f maa tEft. SJL

, !l- - a.V UVUI.V ui.b U9
will seek the nomination for municipal
judge.

T. B. Neuhausen. chairman of tha
Progressive state committee, made a
short talk, as did B. Elmer Kennedy anil
J. D. Lewla. Sentiment of those present
seemed to strongly favor the nomination
of a complete municipal ticket in the
coming primaries.

This was the aecond meetina-- of the
club,, of which Charles W. Aokereon Is
president and O. M. Hickey la secretary.
Meetings will be held twice eaoh month
in the Medical buUdlng.

The Progressive state oentral oom--

aett of. tud to the Moosers, be
cause theirs was the only one of the
three leading parties In the last cam
paign, to declare for woman suffrage In
Its' platform.

Credit Is claimed for the Progres-
sives of giving the majority by which
the women won In Oregeto last Novem-
ber, and It Is declared 200,000 pamphlets
favoring votes for women were dis-
tributed from the state headquarters.
The letter concludes with this advice:

"You should show your appreciation
of what the Progressive party, has done
tfl advance woman's cause by register
ing; as a progressive.

GIRL BRINGS Si -B-

ABE ACROSS PACIFIC

. '

. ,
atui rraaciBco, marcn i. Alone and

unassisted. Miss Irene Robinson, a 16
year-ol- d girl of Troy, Mo., accomplished a
the difficult task of bringing a mother- -
less infant from Manila to
this port. Miss Robinson, who arrived
here on the Lnlted btates transport
Logan today. Is a sister-in-la- w of James '

F Dryden a superintendent in the Mai
nlla department of education. Drydcn's
wlfa AieA ln rMlrthlrth onrt Ml RiMn.
son brought the little one home.

The baby Is In fine condition and was
a great favorite with everyone aboard
the transport.

LO IS KILLED

BY ELECTRIC

Flve-year-o- la Ruby Jennings, who
lived with her parente at Fifteenth and
Pettygrove streets, was instantly killed
by an outbound United Railways train i

at 2:16 o'clock this afternoon; in front
of her home.

The child, who had been f left un-
attended by her mother who IS seriously
111 ln the St. Vincent's hospital, was
playing In front of her home with an-
other little child when she started to
run across the street the train struck
her. . .. '' .'

Hollow 'Horn Bear In Dead.
'Washington, March Horn

Bear, Sioux chief who participated In
the Custer massacre in , Montana, died
at tha Little Pennsylvania Avenue hotel
here today. He was 4 year old. , Hol-
low Horn Bear came here to attend theInauguration and to pledge the fealty
of his tribesmen to President Wilson,

Forty Acre Brings $12,000,
Whit Salmon.' Wash.. March 1 rl'Messrs.. Glader and. Rogers, rarioher

from Minneapolis. h"e added to., theirholding by , the tpurchaae f.the. Fred
Fowler tract of forty aores on theheight cast of this place for $12,000.

remit tne fine. , I

Battalion Chief L. G. Molden denied
that the fine had been for a technical i

hlirr, i : i ,
uoicnouu cuicia .Bi.uuu wu x us pooro I

refused to remit the fine. - I

Contract for the oiling of about ISO
miles or macadamised streets this sea- -

7" ' " . u
1

. uu" I

"'"Ti o tuiiipniiy s mo was
H m,le tor cach "x f00t ,r" of
,treet or,ed The bd g $0 win thg

" u""011" ""pauy im year,
nd th cIy wt several thousands

of dollars over last years' total expend!- -
ture.

ch.t,;7r;cto7?orrh.rTth, fir:

Uta"iwch; "SS5S X
hong been absent fron..
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atatocSti or meE7t GllsVn e trunk ana
authorise the drawing of new plans and

I

specifications therefor. The elty engl.
neer believes the city, can eaye money
by taking this action, ,

OREGliiNuil
'

BRIDGE PLAN TOPIC

of nnv..nnV Lister which at the last
moment defeated the project after it
had gone through both Oregon and
Washington legislatures, were discussed
with the greatest enthusiasm at a lunch-
eon at the Commercial club today at
whfch Oregon members of the interstate
bridge committee were hosts to eight
representative citizens from Vancouver

Included in the Vancouver delegation
were the legislative members from
Clarke county who succeeded In getting
the 1500,000 appropriation through, the
legislature. .

But despite Governor Lister's veto,
the meeting was about as far from being
a postmortem as could be Imagined.
The veto of the big project apparently
has only aroused the folks at the Wash-
ington end of the bridge to greater da- -
lernunauon. xney brought the mes
sage with them that they were certain
they could work out some plan by which
me oorder counties could raise the neeessary money and go ahead with, the
construction of the bridge.

BAK E R STRANGLED TO

DEATH BEFORE P

Chicago, III., March 15. Vincent
Trolnski, aged 45 yera, a baker, was
beaten and strangled to death here early
iimay. aunnie Liisxe. Ms common law
wire, waa arrested.

Trolnski was Inhumanly tortured. Hla
head was twisted until the neck was
broken. -

Mrs. Llske told the police she found
Trolnski, unconscious, lying in front
or the bakery early this mornlnr. Bh
declares he expired soon after she had
carried him to their rooms over the
bakery.

Mrs. Vanderbllt Loses 910,000 Pin.
New Tork, March 15. The loss of a

pin worth 110,000 by Mrs. William K.
Vanderbllt Is reported to the police.
The pin was made up of pearls and flla- -
inunus.

see the children,
"I mat k.,.V,. ..kll. taaavw J uuguswiu e Jill O w etlf

f".W. crt
'hn.rU VTl ?"
i I left Conn I went to Omaha

I could not find employment mo I ra.
I inpn.j ' i. y.v,i . ...... I

11100.000 spPo,,, .e notSe .1 w.Cnt to
lJJ! "I?-?- . . " .....

win take me back evervthinr win
Jbe different" '

. ? Mrrs. Clarkson was released from
custody after convincing Milwaukee po-jli- ce

that ahe did not participate in the
;San Francisco robberies. The woman
:left at once for Chicago In the hope of
effecting a reconciliation with her hus-ban- d.

-

y ''.',,sV "'
! ' Husband Awalta Her.

Chicago, March 6. The Rev. Nestor ,
.Clarkson, husband of Mrs. Mabel Clark-
son, who deserted him and their chll-dre- n

for Owen D. Conn, San Francisco's
i "1100,000 burglar," sat In his study this
'afternoon and waited for his ,wlfe
i homecoming. .

, i 'I will bave a talk with her," said
sClarkson, !'and If she proves to me that
'"Ur wonts to lay aside her old ways and
b a good mother and a good wife, I

I will take her back."

M REYNOLDS HAS NOT,

I PASSED ON S. P. P&IN

lUnlW Prf Wir.
:v St Louis, Mo., March 15. A contlnu.
ance of 10 days waa today granted by the

6ttes circuit court hers for
the completion of plana for dissolution
of the Southern Paclflc-Unlo- n Paclfia
merger. The railroad attorneys were
scheduled to present the railroads' dis-
solution plans today.

Washington, March 14. It waa of-
ficially denied here this afternoon that
the department of Justice had either
approved or disapproved of the amended
dissolution plan agreed upon by the
committee working on arrangements for
dissolution of the Southern Pacific
Union Pacific merger. Maxwell Everts,
counsel for the railroads, told Attorney

. General McEeynolds this afternoon that
the committee practically had decided
en changes that would meet with the
approval of the California railroad com.
mission, but that the changes had not

sen submitted to that body.

Third Trial Probable.
(United Prn U'l WlrO

Los Angeles, Cel., March 15 Noth-
ing can delay the third trial of Clarence
Darrow on a bribery charge except anapplication by the defense for a con-
tinuance, according to District Attorney
John P. Fredericks today. The trial isset Tor Maroh 1.

"a ,re1rM" "fused to announce his
decision tor the. post of prosecutor inebief, and declined to state whether hewill personally appear. Subpenas forthe trial already have been issued, beSaid r 'v. "5

advUorV 7. Iii """'Mneof an board the college
in aeveioping tne plan of uttmion
work. Ha anair.st. r. .1"
president of the Farmers' union, the su"
perlntendent of public instruction the
master of the state aranre tha nraai

ana tne president state DwratecZ
ment league. ; He id It is wrong to

!

minimize the Importance of the fruitIndustry.
A, B. Davie of Grande1 Ronde valley

said that the market la overloaded with
"fancy products," and the demand for
meat and flour is unsatisfied. He ad
vised that farmers work with such
method as will Insure them profits.

C. E. Bpence, master of the state
grange, said he had supported the ag-
ricultural bills because of his belief
that farmers should study to make farm
life more happy. -

Delegates at Luncheon.
"There is no reason why farming

shouldn't pay," exclaimed President J.
II. Young of the Hill lines ln Oregon,
if correct method is only, used."

The delegates to the conference were
guests at a luncheon given by the O.--

n. & N. In the Commercial club at
noon. "'Better Farms Build the State,"
was the slogan of the meeting, adapted
from .the recent campaign ln behalf ofth' earth education bills.

HABITUAL DRUG USER
MAY LAND IN ASYLUM

James Ross, a drug user of the same
type as James Hammond, who killed
Isaae Bloom Wednesday night was in
the municipal court this morning. Su-
perintendent "MacLaren, of the Port-
land Commons, said he would take the
case before the county lunacy commis-
sion with the intention of haying Ross
committed to the state insane hospital.

"Robs Is a second Hammond," said
MacLaren. "He has been a drur useT
for 10 years, each year getting lower
ana lower. He ha made threats against
the lives of several, and It Will be only

matter of time until he kills some
one for an Imaginary grievance.'

Judge Taiwel gave Rose 10 days on
the rook pile on a charge of being drunk,
He was arrested last nightly the--
nniin. ..,f -i-.i. j

of'
-

as he Judge
iearned of his habitual Use Of dl U.S. the
10 day sentence was held In abeyance
until the county authorities can take
tfJ M ViTihV.In.!committed for or until he Is
safe to be at large.

Colonist Rates
The Canadian Pacific is. now making

low rate from all the principal easternpoints to Portland and poipts In Ore-po- n.

For particulars inquire Third andPine (Multnomah Hotel building."

PIZ.M OTJBES XV C TO 14 VAYB..XjFte'f1" wl" refund
SAZ? SfNIMKNT t cure Itching'

Bleeding or Protruding Plies. BOc.

m is' ! m

irTOE JSEAP;?TGilE'C3inf'- -

. -- NOTE OUR RATES: , .

Room with Uatb"' Prlyilegf ,;, i;", ,,.$1.00 Uj
Two Persons i , , "i'ii,;,'..o.aTa.$WQU?

Room With Private Bath .....,..,.$l.50UP
Two Person VU, V r'M?"....$2-50U-

L. 0. fWBTLAND. mk'::''0"i
'Permanent Rates on Appl.catlen)

Everything Now Ready!
START WRITING YOUR

"Story of a Loaf of Bread"

NOW!

SAVING

i There is-ti- habit that will add so much to
your general happiness through life, and com-
fort m old age, as the habit of saving You

r
; can begin with $1.00 and we will pay you 3
- interest, beginning the first day of the calen--,

dar month after it is deposited. '

"5ECURITrSAVINCTVND",mUST"COMPANy"
Fifth and Morrison Street

Capital and Surphis ,
- - '

.
' - 1,400,000

pleiaatit remembrances for

KK.CtARKK. Am"
-- X:


